
HARVEST IN SASKATCHEWAN 
PATRICIA O. PLANE 

My "aeation camein Auguat iastyear, and, turning. eal'(lfree 
ba.ekonlypewriterandstudydllllkandalltholiltleworriEls 

that are a p&rl of uvory daily routine, llietoutforhome. lIome 
;! in tbo southern pm of S&8klltehe .... II.D." balf-SOOlion of land 
noatly liliood in two by tho Boo Line branch of tbe Canadian 
Paeiflc Railroad and by Highway No. 39 whioh runa companion
ably along beside it; down in the country whioh &bould be lOlling 
iu traditional "next year" optim.iJm:l, Ihe land of drouth and 
RTlIoIIIIhoppen and cutWOriM and "wHiM; the land tbat used 
(.0 grow forty-bushel orop, and now hu to oontent itllOlf with 
twenty. When I arrived, harvellt .... u in full .wing. 

I 061\ remember ban'eela very dift'OC60t from this nne. When 
I .... " child, the "combine" w&& unheud..of in our I~ity. 
lIarnlllt was a long. laboriOlll, and pictUl'88CluO aJJair. h began 
in late July Of August when the wheat had uuned from green 
to gold, and the oatil lIi'ere beginning 1.0 bend whitened heads 
before the brOOZll, and the OOarded barley ru~tled dry And ripe. 
Then bind," entered the Helds. each draWD noiaily through 
the grain by lour hot, fly-wrtW'lld hol'lM, aod op«ated by a 
hot, dusty drivOf. A whip like a fish-pole toll'ered high io the 
air, iLl thin, .hort lash twillting snake-like with the motion of 
the maehine. The tirelelll1'OO1 and sickle (lut Jwatb after .",·ath 
around the e\'eHlimini~hing stand!! of grain, And the dri\'er'. 
foot automatillally dropped the hWldhlll in long, IttaigU to .... 
Nen came tbe atooken. gloved. Iltaw-hatted. men who apent 
long. hOI hoUJ'W gathering the 1hea.\'11 ioto little l.oopoo-tike 
ltonia io the row.. Then hU'Vllllt reached illl elim&J; with the 
arrival of tbe tbroriliing outHt. 0111' huge engine ebugpl into 
theHeld,drawingalittlec&ravao behind it. Finttherewqthe 
Mparator with iu lilver blower-tail curved over ill boIek And 
it. hungry jaw for onne at reIIl. Next came the white eook-car 
and bunk-boullO jolting and roolcing on their iron wheels. Behind 
them the oil tank and the wlI,ler I.8.nk rumbled along, II,nd uBually 
Donny, our old brown oow, 8IIounlered. sulldly at the end, her 
h&ller-tope pulled \.aut. Half a dozan lay-raco were aeauered 
aOOu' the Held. each draWil by two bon.. witb a whistling 
man II,t \be end of the reil1l, and a pitch·fork stuok upricht in 
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the (lOrtIer. Our racks had .,Iittle ladder built up tho front of 
them, and a ""ooden feat cu.shioued ""ilb a straw-fillod gunney
Mek at lbe LOp. 

Tbe .took·loader required four hOnlN, And they ",·etO mually fait and higb-spirited. They 8pOO along halide the rows 
of stoob ... hieh the loader gathered in joyously, s""ept up, up, 
up, and l1Ourod into tba haY-rlll'lk hurryillg beneath. By the time the r&eb ""ere all loaded, tbe oook..-ar and it. attendant 
!.rllin had boon droppOO in a oonnmiont l(,l(,ation, And the 1'IIlaine al1d ~oparatot were lined up in working ardor IIOmo di~taneo 
aWlly. Tho long. blMk ~lt ..... ould run endllllillly ~t""l!Oft engine 
and wparator. Tbe latter would bc.>gin to trl'mbio with (lfl~ru_, itB jaw to work in glad anticipation. and ilillilver Ulelb to II.ash 
in the hot sun.hine. A ioadld rack .,.-u burried up UI oo.cb Hide of it, and tho rhythmio pitchiu!!, OOgIlU inloa mouth that 
WM ne~r filled. 

Thi l Willi all bard work, but it WIUI poetry And romauoo 
too. It W&II a oommunal effutt. and a ~nlil! of eomnde..rup 
UlUally 'Pr&IIg up among lbtl men .. -bo \aboUNd together from dll""n till dark, or &.ang and YMllod und('l" the baT\l!f;t moon 
when the dIlY" work WIIiI done. We I..ept eight8e11 or t .. -enly 
bon;ell bullY. and balf M mallY mfon. ;\ly father "ran both 
emb," which meant that he Il&l1dled both engine and H"paralor. 
Arter nigbtfall be would &ometimell bold bis thumb-II&;1 noar thofiyingbelttoawel1UI"';ththeblueflmnelhatbprnnginlo 
lite a~ bi, go;;lUIl!. My uncle woOO to dri,'o the Biook-ioadill'. rou_ing hiR Blanding t(II&ID with thtl Ihout, "ComlDlm~I" to 
dl'lillht and amlillO my {'hi!di~h CIloMl. 

I w;OO to haul wbMt (on Saturday.. I ~ W&oI hard, red-eold, 
mixoo with cri~I). dun litraw from the blower. If you 1)llt 8. 
few kerlll'lg in your moulh Bnd chewed for a Mufficient leoath of lime. you could produce a ('f(O(Imy 110ft of gum. 

1 u,ually drove Frank and Jerry, becau~e tlmir patient 
~;i8dom and quiet nen'''''' were trll,led to carry UM ""fely through any novel plans lI.-hi('h might oocur to me. sueh l1.li driviliit up 
the &toop exit-runwny of the elevator. or trotting with a load to mike up time. frank and Jerry "-ere mu('h 100 tnLoitworthy 
to wit me. They were t&1l. rangy, ra'/l·-boned. with long, heavy 
heads. sloopy eY8ll. alld drooping lower HIM. They " 'ere (Wed with the calm and re!iguatioo of old age. Nothing w ... imporlant 
to them. Lile W&8 madtl UI) of lime, and if you di(lo't reaeb 
the elentOl" ~.,.-en, there "' .... a1""&y1 tomorrow. Thtly dozed ... itb hanging head, while the wheat alid out of itB red 
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lpout into their wagon and the chair ~ift&d down over their 
baeka.. When tbe load 11''' 00 and I ordered them ahrilly to 
"giddap," they continued 1.0 doze. After I had liCrM.med and 
raged, and pounded them with the end. of tbe reins, and worked 
mylWlI into a perfect lather. ~'rank would open ooe eye, and leaD 
eXPf'l'imentaily into hia oollar, Having 6atiJHed hiDl861t &8 to 
the weirh behind him. he would aznnge e&(!h foot with , low 
preeiaion in the pot;itioo whieb _med to him mod deeirablfl. 
Theo. at last, he would leAD forl\'ard again. J9!TY would now 
come partially to life, and the load would begin to move. 1 
h.d me.ntime yelled myaelf hoal'll6. and, utterly defeated by 'he 
rt)&r of the maehineryand the determined deafn_of the team. 
IllInk hack 00 the wheat uhau.led, while Frllnk and Jerry plodded 
pl.acidly away from the outfit. 

In tbe strict ~ of the wonl.a. I did not drive J;'rank and 
Jerry. Rather. I rode in the wagon snd held the reins, aDd the,. 
took me where we Wen! suppof!6d to go. They made the dooisiom. 
They would droop along through the field on the trail that 
previoul load. hid marked out. They would el'Ollll the shallow 
wleh and tug tbe wagon upon the road. There they always 
lelt that they 1\'ere entitled to a reel. and they would 6top and 
doze. Alter about five minutelll would begin a vigoroullheuting 
and rein-chaking campaign .... bieh .... ould eventually $uooeed. in 
arousing them 10 a IMlMe o r duty. The PI"OOOilll of ... eight-IMLing 
aod loot-planting had to be re~ted and then we would be 
oj'( Ollce more. I u.ed to pray thllt, when we finally arrj,·ed. 
DO other wagon would be in the ele\'alor. forciog 011 10 stop 
and repeat Ihi, lengthy procedure again! 

They took me into the elevator .nth the l;&IIleefl"ortl_ 
~alm. AB they started up the incline and the pulling becAme 
heavier. they humped their backs to take care of the additional 
l!nIin. thumped up the board-road and acroea the ~al6l, and 
SlInk into gratl!ful slumber wbile the front end of the wagon 
Will nU~ed abov!! them and the grain pouroo down through 
theellUl-e. 

The trip home u5ed to try my lOul to tbe utmOilt. Other 
ho~ 1\'ould come plunging lind snorting down the steep ineline 
back t.o the l"()nd. and would whirl their wllll'onB al"()und toward 
home lIo'ilh brtathl6S11 .peed. They migbt 8hy playfu1!y at 
clumpt of .... eI!d., and a \ lut MIttie down to" Mteady tl"()~. glad 
to be free of the load. nojoieing in the rumbling rattle of the 
grain-tank bIlhind them. Not liD Prank and Jerry. When they 
felt the 1\'eight of the empty wagon JlushinG" them forward out 
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of tbe elevator, they br&C."ed th&maelve. baenard and jolted 
1I0wly down. Sometimea near the end they would break into 
a grudging. jiggy amble that did duty for a trot. They Bhied 
at nothing. They turned deliberdely 011 to the road. and went 
home wi!b the u.me leiaul'1lly wllk that had brought them away. 
I could shout mY*lif hoa.ne and flap the reinl until m.y &rtt1I 

aehed. or 1 oouId at.orb !lOme of their elemental pa.tienee. I 
learned at lut to aoeept !.heir unhurried philO8Ophy; to ainlr 
to therhyt.bm of lumbering ... ·heel ... we rolled alowly along. 
or to gM6 out aero. the level, endleM milt'll of golden 1100"
aDd Itraw-pill'lll; to dream fonnJ6IIII. endleu. warm. eontented 
dreamB; and to feel peAOO and ",'ell-beiug flooding d09,on upon 
me in the hot Auguat lun lhiue. 

Well, .. 1 .... id before, that il 111 changed DOW. Frank 
wd Jerry have long 6inee returned their equine teliguation to 
the _mic ('aim from which it flowed. The bind_ and IMlparator 
""' rusting behind the bam. !be hay-raekl have been rebuilt 
into oulhoUll6& or pi8""PI!nl, the big engine h .. gone the way of 
all &erap-iron. The Itooken and thn)l;hen, lhOl!e hord. of 
young, inexperieneed men who uSEd to ride the rods OUIWet:t 
every f&lland bli.t.er their hands in Sa.katohewan wheat fields, 
where lU"e they? Doing odd jobs in ealtern cities. tamely 
working behind dt'llkl aud oounlel"ll •• tanding di&COnsolately in 
bread-linetl, marchina Igaillll! Na:r.ii~m ACrotIII the seu-who 
ean MY? Ko,,' a lnIctor not much bigger than the hind .... heel 
of our old engine tak61 the place of tbat engine and the twenty_ 
odd hol"lHllJ, and a oombination barnllilter-tbre&bel' dOOli the work 
of binders, ~tooken, ttook-loader. hay-raekl and ll6 .... ator in 
one operation, T ... o or three men move Ibe crop tbat U56d 10 
require nine or ten. and doi\in hali the time. The poetry and 
romanee 01 harvt'llt have taken night before the confident 
approacb 01 meehanizod efficiency. It is purely an ironie 
coincidence that prNperity fled with them. 

Ho .... e'·er, hal\"6I!liug goes on in spiteofgrlWiboppel'S Dnd 
drought. 10,," priees, and o'-er-f'IOt'ked ele\'atol"ll, One mutt 
admit. too. !bat the new ban'est b&.ll. certain ~ubdued glamour 
ef ita own. The combine roarII around the fitllda of Blanding. 
ripe grain like iKIme ancient dinOAUf advancing hroadaide. 
A atrange beas' i. this modem dinOM.ur: a belIIt witb digaltiv. 
processe& rev~nedl It. ahort, po""erlui tail filch greedily, 
gathering in tbe yello'" ~tra"'·. and at the end of every round 
it bends ita e:.;preuionll!!lll f&OO OVO!" the wagon-bo:.; and poUR 
outared-gold.treamolwhelt. Thiailllot,however,tbecle&.ll. 
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bud grain that cbildish jaWi loved to «Invert into gum. U ia 

mi1:ed .nth the mutilated bodiElll 01 grlUl.hop~1, m&ny still 

living. enr.wliug aimlesdy about. 
We haul our wheAt with a grain-truck now. It haa all 

tho lpeed that I u.ed to long for in tho daYI of Frank and Jeny, 

but none of their .teadinElllli and dOplllldability. It growl. 

&Ion" the ro.d, intent upon making its gOllJ in the .hortel' 

po&IIible time, oblivious to the huahed, JOlden peace of the 

oountry-llide. completely out of tune .nth the uniVerte. And 

whllll it ~aehlll the age of Frank and Jerry, it 8till will not know 

the way to the elevator &lonel h will &lway. have to be gu.ided 

&Ionlt' every inch 01 the road. 
HO'lOever, aeutimeutalitiug i. in vain. The combination 

huvllllt6l'-threBher i. on the prairies to stay, and the men who 

operate it would not go hMk to the old method lor an tho lX)6try 

01 all the age&. I n another generation there will 8O&Z'<leIy he .. 

child who knows the leel 01 hot leather reins in his hands, or 

tho leisurely calm that a wille. old team can teach him. The 

toomand tOU 01 the grain lruekwill urge him to hurry, hurry, 

hurry. There will be nobody to tell bim tbat lile is made up 

01 time, and that there i , alway. tomorrow to take care 01 to-day'. 

unfini~hed buKin_. Little Gr&in-Uau1er of 1940 and the years 

to come, thi. IM.\ntimental tear lor the aun_wlUlhed. etem&l calm 

that you will never know! Shadllll 01 Frank and Jf!rTy, dorJng 

and dreaming in tbo lush putUretl of the Happy Hunting 

Grounds, this grateful tribut.e from a child who learned from 

you a long, long time ago! 


